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LUCE BROS.'

35 CENT!

Per Bushel.

Delivered to any part of the
ritv. Get vour orders in
early..

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Some of 'tho' Young Pcoplo Who Will

' Soon Stand Before tlymcn'a Altar.

Short Paragraphs of News.

Cupid appears to be doing a lucrative
business orj this side at the present
time. Next week Miss Sarah Lamb, of
this side, will be married to tunaru
Dacey, of Dunmore.

Other marriages eomlnfr are: Miss
Lottie Powell, daughter of Mr. antl

.t t f Pnwell f North Lincoln
avenue, to Thomas Williams, of Kings
ton ; Miss Martha Thomas, or oouin
Main avenue, will be wedded to Ilenja-ml- n

Williams, of Middle Granville,
N. T.. on the evening of Dec. 4, and

. .Rennsler Luce, of tho firm of Luce
tir..hul--a ami Minn ftonhla Wade will
be wedded In December. Tbe date ho
not been announced.

News Notes and Personals.
On Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday

evenings of this week revival services
will be conducted in the Simpson Mem
odlst church, under tho direction of
Evangelist Sweet.

Rev. J. P. Moffat was elected to
membership In the Chi Upsllon society
of tho Washburn Street Presbyterian
church at last evening's meeting of the
society. Mr. Moffat gave a salutatory
address to the young men.

Harry Bass, of North Uromley ave
,nue, returned yesterday from a bust
ness trip to Danville, N. Y.

Rutherford Hadley arrived home yes
terday, having been called from his
studies at Ducknell academy by the
serious Illness of his father, Charles
Hadley, of Eynon street.
' Mrs. Earnest Scott, of Bwetland
Street, Is 111.

Alfred Twining, for twenty-fou- r
years the West Side manager for the
Sunday Free Press,, is now in charge
of a similar department for the even
Ing Times. Mr. Twining contributed
his first bud?et of correspondence to
that paper In. last evening's Issue.

Hotelkeeper John Davis, of Bellevue
street, challenges William Stevans, of
the Patagonia - hotel, to a shoot at
pigeons on Christmas day for $100 a
side; eleven birds to be shot at;

Mrs. Frederick Davis, of North Sum-
ner avenue. Is visiting In Shamokln.

John Renchler, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, has recovered from an Illness.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David L.
Stevans, of 3?S Tenth street, was the
scene of much merriment last Friday
evening, the occasion being a party In
honor of Bertie Stevans, son of W. J.
Stevans. ....

Miss Nellie Sullivan, of Forest City,
was the guest of her grandmother,
Mrs. Sullivan, of Tenth street, last
week.

Mrs. Joseph Reese Is 111 at her home,
on North Lincoln avenue.

William T. James is mentioned as a
candidate for common council In the
irourth ward.

Mrs. Eugene Fellows, of North Sum-
ner avenue. Is recovering from an 111- --

ness.
Edgar Evans, of Hamoton street,

"was slightly Injured in the Hampton
mine last Saturday morning.

Daniel E. Edwards has announced
himself a a candidate for assessor in

. the Fourth ward.
' St. Brenden council held a regular

' business esslon last evening.
"Grandpa's Birthday" will be pre-

sented Wednesday evening at the FirstWelsh Baptist church. Miss MarthaDavles and Morris Thomas will takethe leading roles In the play.
Miss Rachel Powell and ArthurPhillips have been selected to repre-

sent the Welsh CalvlniHtic Methodist
church Christian Endeavor society atthe district convention to be held nextFriday In the Penn Avenue Baptist
church.

Mrs. John Wardell, of North Garfield
v avenue, Is visiting friends at Portland

..ames Farofcam will lecture on theFountain of Science" before the WelshPhilosophical society and t friends atnext Saturday night's meeting. MrFernoam is connected with the Scran-to- n
Bchooi of Mines.

Miss Ella McDonough, of Price street
?ever'eC0Vere1 'rm ,ege ' typno,d

Mall carrier W. A. MoseK of NorthGarneiu avenue, has recovered from an
Illness and will Immediately resumeduty.

Mrs. Foster, of North Lincoln avenue,
Is III.
. Mr. and Mr. Griffith Griffith. tav
returned from their wedding trlpThey

iroiio un niirm nromiey avenue.
.tV1 hM been received from choirsmt Wllkes-Barr- e, Taylov, Forest City

and elsewhere wlshlnir to enter fhn nnh.
"I? Morris lodge eisteddfod on the chief
vu.Mtti competition.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mullarkey havereturned from their bridal tour and are
' w1relHon North Bromley avenue.

. .J..-,?e- .. Kelley. of Ninth street,
d ine '"wlng last evening:

wiv.a .Doyle' of Carbondale; Miss
" FCnkrMcHu"ghCO0Per J" DeV,ne nd

i m!!,- - Cil?,?aia WM loured yesterday

I roo' his right&5&mp to hi.
nSTvlJrJJ! Will be held. In

5ayDmor.nghUrCh f1 10 'c,

West Side Business Director

v. ash Range Pmi r jHughes, agent. South Mini
, BICYCLER repaired, wlwors aVound.

tools harpesedwsnied, key? fitted!
machines fWlrrt to W.t, BteenbacE
dilr In Ouua,-riiU- ig Taekl. ander

" yourielf by calling atParlors; VI aad 101 outh HSrfi
' avtuue. ,. - .4

'. JCAABAR Kair cutting and shaving done
, t a first-cla- ss maaner at John H. Rey- -
r t ' "wr ii --vy. k iroaiin s MoteL

(ft fb?
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For Mia only at T. W. Ma-
son Co. Fine Groceries, 11 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell.- - Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc Call and see
the stnek of J. C King, 1024 and 10M
Jackm street.

PLUMUINQ-Willl- ara D. Griffiths, lit
North Main avenue, doe flrst-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
EalltfticUon is strictly guaranteed.

New Ideas.
Are daily used ln the setting of our

job composition. Are you dlfuslng new
life into your business? If not Intro-
duce them at once. You will And It will
pay.. Our Job department is all the
time1 at it, and we Intend to keep It
up.. The capacity of our new building
permits us to give more attention to
this class of printing, and wo feel confi-

dent that we can please ydu. 'V '
K

SOUTH SIDE NEWS, i
van

Rev. William A. Nordt Will Be Installed
Pastor of the Hickory Street Prcsby .

terlan Church This Evening." '

After the meeting of the Lackawanna
Presbytery at the Hickory Street Pres-
byterian church this evening, the new
pastor, Rev. William A. Nordt, will be
Installed with impressive ceremonies.
The presbytery will mee ti the after-
noon and transact business, pa ft1 of
which will be passing upon the;appU?
cation of Rev. Mr. Nordt for admission
to the body. That will be a mere mat-
ter of form. .... v."' .:

In addition to the clergyman of the
presbytery there will be present some
reverend gentlemen from the Newark
body, of which Rev. Mr. Nordt had beeu
a member since he was ordained to the
ministry, up to the time that his resig-
nation was accepted a few weeks ago,
pursuant to his accepting the call from
the Hickory Street congregatUm. ,The
Installation sermon will be preaphod by
Rev. Mr. Fishmore, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
who will speak in the German language.
Rev. James McLeod. pastor of the First
Presbyterian church, will preach the
sermon In English. Rev. Mr. Nordt will
enter upon his pastorate next .Sunday;

The congregation will assemble at the
church at 7..10 and an Impressive service
will be conducted. There Is genera! re-
joicing among the parishioners on th?
advent of their new pastor and arrange-
ments are well under way to tender him
a reception at the rectory which has
recently been built and Is now furnished
and ready for occupancy. Mr. Nordt
will arrive in town this morning, but
will leave again for Newark to bring his
family here.

Two Church Kntertelnrocnta. j

At the Cedar Avenue Methodist Eplst
copal church this evening an entertain
ment will be held under the auspices of
the members of the choir. A very line
programme will be presented. The
number of tickets disposed of assures a
large attendance and that the occasion
will be a grand success goes without
saying. Past events which have been
under the direction of the choir prove
that anything undertaken Is always ac-
complished with credit; -

The other event will be at the Green-
wood Presbyterian church, where from
6 to 8 a supper will be served by the
young ladies of the congregation.

Shortor Paragraphs,
It Is said that the Drum ice pond will

be turned Into a skating link this win-
ter, .instead of harvesting the crop of
Ice. Mrs. M. Robinson, the owner, has
the matter under advisement, but Is
not decided yet on whether or not she
will make the change. '

A regular meeting of Camp 430, Pa-
triotic Order Sons of America, was held
last evening and two members were
initiated.

Mrs. August Rempe, of Cedar avenue.
Is very seriously ill and her friends are
apprenenslve regarding her recovery.

Blacksmith Michael O'Halleran, who
was locked up Saturday night for
abusing his family, was let out yester-
day on , ball. His daughter, Mary, Is
still In a precarious condition and Is
not expected to recover. She has been
ill almost sixteen weeks.

During the suspension of work at the
South Steel mill repairs will be made
that it will require a week to finish.
After that the promise Is that work
will be. resumed and steadily continued
during 'the winter.

NORTH END.

The Epworth league of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church, gave a
literary programme laBt evening.

Rev. Newman Matthews will lead the
services at the North Main avenue
Baptist church Thanksgiving Day.

The North End club of the city
league will play Company H team to-
night at the armory. Those who will
toss the leather for the North End
are: Rogers, catcher: Steele,, pitcher;
Emmery, short stop; '. Scharar, first
base; Grlftln, second base; Schellhase,
third base; McKeehan, left field; Ran-som- e,

center field; Bryden, right field.
An entertainment will be given at

the Providence Methodist Episcopal
church Thanksgiving evening, under
the auspices of the Epworth league.

The, son of Peter Kelly,
who died Sunday afternoon, will be
Interred this afternoon a,t the Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

One of the most interesting games of
the Tin Cup series- - was played ; lasteVerilnir at nommnv' li i
tween the combination and Mulley's
More teams, the former winning the
suiue uy uscore or zi to 20. One of thelargest crowds of the sHaon. att
the game. i -

"Shamrock and nose," a thrilling
Irish drama, will be produced by theKeystone I.iternrv an1 rk..i- - ......
at St. Mary's hall Thanksgiving night.

.,m ueiiem oi tne f atner Whltteysociety. A social will be held after thedrama.

DUNMORE- .

Cotnmilnfnn .fpi.ln 11. . .

the Presbyterian church next Sunday
ii. u "e in cnarge or Rev.Custer, of A .).. t. a

services w II hwV "'Z
even Ing In place of the Wednesday

The alarm f fire sounded yesterdaymorning about 1.30-wa- s for a blaze Ina. vacant house In Sport Hill owned bythe Healey estate. As there are no Arehydrants In that locality the buildingwas entirely cnmtumnH pi. .

the Are is unknown.
Miss Meiinda Cole and Elmer Jack-son, both popular young people of thistilace will bA m .ua 1. . .

the bride's parents on Clay avenue,niuuy evenig, at 8 O clock.
uuug iun 01 yintnony McDonald,while tlAvlriff Amniwl tk. Xt , S

' " a wiiii'ibuilding last evening, broke one of his
rai . j ne injured member was at-

tended to by Dr. Chamberlain.
Dlftunnrtt hn"nrnhat,1tf , u

distinction of being the only borough
in in umieu oiaies wnere two post-
masters are employed. Postmaster
VtfTVinn M ha rharm ttt Ida n..MMnu
office, while Alfred Perry has recently
dwq Hiwuimeu puBimaster at Najr
Aug, which- -

'
Is within the-

1
borough lim-

it. ' -
Frank Wagner, of East Drinker

street, Ib enjoying a few days' stay In
Washington, P. C. ' ' '

MiNOOKA. ;

The Mlnooka band conducted a rrand
entertainment at the Father Matthew

ej last tvenlnf . - jBrtrr number ca
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Stibfipbsrir
the programme was heartily applaud
ed. - Despite the Inclement weather, the
house was packed and a snug sum was
realized. .

Anthony McHugh, of Main street,
was injured at the Archbald mines
yesterday by being kicked by a mule,

P. J. Connolly visited Pittston friends
Sunday.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
church will hold a chicken supper at
the church this evening.

John, the child of M. Joyce,
of Stafford street, who has been 111 of
bronchitis. Is recovering.

George Sheenan and Miss Katie Mc-
Donough will be married at St. Jo-
seph's church this afternoon, i

DECEMBER ARGUMENT LIST.

Order In Which, the Cases Are- Set Down
for a Hearing.

. Deputy Prothonotary Myron Kasson
yesterday completed the arrangement
of the cases to be argued at the De
cember term or court, the week begin
ning Monday, Dec 1$. Some of the 1m
portant cases that will come up are
those of Attorney I. H. Burns against
Attorney Cornelius Smith, rule to strike
off appeal and rule to Btrike off award,
The order in which the caseB' are set
down for argument is as follows:

Monday, Doeembcr 16.
1. Berliner Bros. vs. A. Corcoran; rule for

issue. '

2. L. C. Smith vs. Rlngold Depuy; rule to
open juuKtneni.

3. 01. A. MeCai-t- vs. Martin Scanlon; rule
to open Judgment.

4. M. A. McCarty vs. Martin Scanlon; rule
;a-op- juugment.

5. .'hanlea- - Robinson, sheriff, vs., J. B.
' L,eph: rule to ouen iuuument.

6. C. Wetherby vs. C. L. Bell; exceptions
to report of referee.

7. Jermyn borough vs. N. Depew; excep-- -
Hons to finding of court.

. R. E. Hurley vs. D. & H. Canttl Co.;
exceptions to answer.

9. In re: lunacy of John J. Peck;, rule to
supersede proceedings.

10. P. J. Hegan vs. John J. McDonnell;
rule for decree.

11. A. L, Spencer ve: James Mora, et al. ;

rule for new trial.
12. J. W. Slsco, et al., vs. J. S. Miller; rule

for new trial.
lS 'W. U. Davis, assigned, vs., W. P. Bo- -

- land; rule ror new trial.
11. Commonwealth ' of Pennsylvania vs.

Arigoni Ferdinando; rule to reduce
Judgment. '

IS. C. K. Maxileld vs. F. W. Mason A Co.;
exceptions to report of referee.

1Q. Harrison Bros., vs. J. D. William &
' Bfo.j exceptions to report of rei'erea.

lTi James Flynn vs. People's Live Stock
- Co.;.rule trt take off nonsuit.

18, Mcpouldrick vs. People's Live Stock
Cq.; ruin to tHka off nonsuit.

. In re: assessment for Fifth Bewer
rule to strike.off lien as to Am- -

ra.ue MuJley and N. r Itcn.
entrap fjgg vo. vs. AcKurmun oros. i

r new tnai.
Bniber vs. Scranton Glass Co.:

"ruie ror iew inm.
U. OMmore & Duffy vs. H. W. Coyle; rule
,, for judgment.

23.vAn)broi Mulley vs. O. H. Shoemaker;
tuiv or ww intti.

24. In re: grading of New York street; or-ie- r

fees.
25. John W..Cure, et. al., vs. William G.

Miller; rule for new trial.. '

Tuesday, rteceinher 17.
Ht. Joseph Fendrlck vs. "Mike Basulgia;

rule to open judgment.
27. In re: asslKnmeiit of the Walter Prlnt- -

a Ing Co.; rule to shov cause why order
:Should not be revoked.

28. m!er ft ConsMf vs. J. B. Lesh; rule
trfoien judgment. t ''

29. Reca Davis v. .Ceua. Davis; rule for
decree In divorce. " '

30. E. David vs. John David; rule for de-
cree In divorce. "

31. Lizzie Raisley vs. E. D. Morgan1; ex-
ceptions to

32. Thomas Lally vs. William Leonard;
certiorari.

33. James Tovey vs. Ann Tovey; rule for
decree in divorce.

.14 Tn re: attachment nf C T TCellev. .

lo. Merchants & Mechanics' bank vs. John
Hosle; exceptions to altldavlt of de-
fense. '

36. John J. Morgan vs.' M. Morgan; rule
lor uecree in divorce.

37. John A. Walker vs. C. A. Bradley; rule
to open judgment.

38. James Wolfe vs. J. H. Kays; rule to
open judgment.

39. Hoard of Health of Olvnhant vs. Dor
ough Council of Olyphant; exceptions
to auditors' report.

40. In re: appeal of Dickson City borough;
exceptions lo auditors report.

41. P. Jubuskl vs. T. Jubuskl; rule for de-

cree In divorce.
42. Thomas yulnn vs. W. H. Schultz;

certiorari.
43. N. A. Hulbert vs. Watkin Jones; rule

to otien ludirment.
44. W. H. Whyte vs. Adon Cramer; rule

to open judgment.
45. Ira H. Hums vs. Cornelius Smith;, rule

to set aside appeal and rule to set
aside award. , .

Wednesday, Doccmbor 18.
46. M. Gehrens vs. Frederick Cramer;

certiorari.
47. Jnmes McDade, jr., vs. James Comls-kev-

certiorari.
48. George M. Schmidt vs. Bernard Bubel;

certiorari.
49. D. & H. Canal Co. vs. Robert Ward

certiorari.
50. E. M. Daniels vs. R. E. Daniels;. rule

for decree In divorce.
51. Leah Powell vs. Mary Owens; rule to

revoke order.
62. Fred Matko vs. E. L. Fuller; rule for

Judgment.
53. Catherine Hicks, et. al., vs. George C,

Griswold; rule to reconvey.
54. Dime Deposit and Discount bank vs.

C. Smith: rule for lurtumrnt.
55. John A. Gearhart vs. C. W. Gearhart;

rule for decree In divorce.
(6. Fannie Little vs. N. B. Little; rule for

security ror costs.
57. United Becurlty Life Insurance Co. vs,

Sarah 1). Lee: rule for Judgment.
58. Charles H. Welles vs. Laura Frothlng- -

ham; rule to stay n. ta. I
59. ki re: adoption of Anthony Beeger.
60. Simpson ft Watklns, assigned, .va, M,

K. Luts; rule to open Judgment. ' -
61. D. W. Vaughan vs.: L. P, Williams;

rule to open Judgment. "-- .,

62 James E. Cleveland-vs- . Safety - Invest-
ment ft Loan Co.; case stated. '

63. J. W. Baylor vs. Wyoming Manufac-
turing Co.; rule forjudgment.

64. G.' D. Dlmmlck vs. Wyoming Manufac-
turing Co.; rule for judgment.

65. J. Weller, et. al.t vs. Wyoming Manu-
facturing Co.; rule for judgment.

66. Bridget Atkinson vs. Carbondale Trac-
tion Co.; rule to amend.

07. 8. Rotschlld Bro. vs. George W.
Owens; rule for Judgment.

68. Carrie F. Lammoreaux vs. Clarence
Larnoreaux; rule for decree In divorce.

69. R. A. Zimmerman vs. Pardon T. Bar-
ber: rule for new trial.

70. J. A. Van Buskirk vs. William Edgln- -
ton, e. al.; rule to strixe on juugmem.

FUNERAL OF MRS. POST.

Services Yesterday Morning in the Plrst
Presbyterian Gharah.

The funeral of Mrs. L L. Post, wife of
Alderman Post, was held, yesterday
morning at In the First Pres-
byterian church. The church service
was preceded by a brief prayer service
at the house. At the church Rev. Dr.
James McLeod officiated and was as-
sisted by Rev. 8. C. Logan.

A quartette, Mrs. G. D. Dlmmlck; Mrs.
J. Willis Conant. H. W. Kingsbury and
John T. Watkins, sang two favorite
hymns of the deceased. An address was

, 10CX H TKE8E PRICES ! v

rtO IUutlLV List $100, Price $85

i '98 lostrek, List'. . 83r P1m .60
I 'i! Cotombil, .ttW--

' SO

l u cie.eiua, contuuej tx . .. id

The best bargains ever offered .yea, 'Oar
trices ea sporting uoodt are always rook hot--

A. W. JURISCH, .i
V'.-

made by Dr.- Logan,1 who feelingly re
ferred to Mrs. Post's Christian char-
acter and devotion to church. ' He cited
her as an example of the good women
whose aid contributes to the success
and stability of true religious seal.

Six nephews were s. They
were W. H. Jessup, jr., George 8. Jes- -
sup, F. H. Kingsbury, Horace E. Hanu,
W.J. Hand and Dr. H. V. Logan. Burial
wis made in Dunmore cemetery. . .

UNDERTAKERS ORGANIZE.

Objects That Led to the Formstioa of
the Society.

For their mutual benefit and for pro-
tection against a poor paying class of
customers the undertakers of Scran-
ton have perfected an organisation
which Includes nearly all of the
twenty-fiv- e or thirty undertakers ln
the city. This joining of Interests was
suggested by the act passed by the
legislature last June providing for a
board of examiners before whom shall
go persons proposing to engage ln the
undertaking business. The law be-
comes effective on the first day of
January.

Since Sept. 1 several meetings have
been held at which the organisation
and its purposes were discussed In-

formally. Prlmarllly the object was
to mutually profit by the Interpreta-
tions of the new act, but eventually
the meetings drifted to a protective
association, and two weeks ago John
J. O' Boyle was elected president, and
T. P. Letchworth secretary and treas-
urer.

Last night a meeting, on the third
floor of Raub's Spruce street building,
wan attended by about twenty-fiv- e

members of tho organisation. For an
hour and a half they debated ways
and means to establish uniform prices
for carriages, and for undertaking sup-
plies and service. Those whom a
Tribune reporter approached declined
tp give information, but It was indi-
cated that the meeting did not decide
upon any definite plan.

IIERRING WANTS TO KNOW.
He Asks for Information Regarding Ills

Stoek of Olcomsrgarlnc.
Revenue Collector Grant Herring

yesterday addressed a letter to Com-
missioner Miller, who is at the head of
the 'revenue department in Washing-
ton, t.C, asking for Instructions con-
cerning the action he shall take relative
to .disposing of the 3,700 pounds of
oleomargarine which his officers seized
at Meyersvllhv Bradford county. It
was tho property of Daniei Kline and
was seised because the tubs In which
tho oleo was pucked did not contain
revenue stamps as required by law.

The revenue regulations provide that
when ' property is confiscated by the
government because of failure to pay
the tax upon it the revenue collectot
of the district shall at public sale dis-
pose of the property and the money
realized shall be devoted to paying the
tnx. .

Owing to the statute prohibiting the
sale of oleomargarine, which obtains in
this state, Mr. Herring Is In doubt as
to just what he should do, and wrote
to the department for Instructions. The
sale in any event will not take place
until Dec. 26, and In case It cannot be
disposed of here may be taken to New
York or some other place outside of
the state.

SCENES IN IK ELAND.

Shown at Davis' Theater During a Good
.Specialty Performance.

Howarth's Hibernlca Comedy and
Specialty company opened at Davis"
theater yesterday afternoon for a three-day- s'

engagement. ' The programme is
well arranged and is. on the whole,
pleasing. The scenes of the most beau-
tiful spots In Ireland are given in pano-
ramic order at the rear of the stage.
Many of the pictures are given novel
effects, such as "Moonlight on......

Klllar-ney.- "

' A neat little comedy sketch,' called
"The Two Dans," Intervenes with the
panorama. Two men of similar fea-
tures net mixed up in many ludicrous
love situations. There Is an abundance
of pure comedy In the sketch. Some of
the specialities are good, especially mat
of Messrs. Conroy and Dwyer.

George Mullen has a string of new
jokes which take well, and Frank Hyde
sings the best topical song heard here In
many a day. The show will be con-

tinued ht and night
with afternoon matinees.

CLERGYMEN

TESTIFY

Stories of Monyon's Work.

Emlnsnt Divines Give Positiva Proof
of tha Prompt and Permanent Cur-aliv-e

Effect of Munyon's Homoeo-

pathic Remedies.

Rev. A. T. Sager, Tlonesta, Pa., says;
"Half a bottle of Mtanyon s Rheuma-
tism Cure cured me of a very painful
attack of Rheumatism. The other half
of the pellets I gave to Rev. J. P. Bren-,na- n,

or Tlonesta, for his wife, who had
suffered for years. He says it gave In-

stant relief."
Rev. H. Gyr.r Parkvllle, Md., says:

"I have; suffered very greatly from
rheumatism, and have been cured .by
Munyon's, Improved Homoeopathic
Remedied I m n. minister and fre-

quently take occasion to recommend
Munyon's Rheumatism Cure. to the af-
flicted as. I know it will effect a perfect
cure ln a marvelously short time."

Munyon's' Rheumatism Cure never
fails to relievo ln one to three hours,
and cures In a few days. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Kidney . Cure speedily
cures pains In the back, loins or groins,
and all forms of kidney disease. Price
25 cents.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is guar-
anteed to cure nil forms of Indigestion
and stomach troubles. Price 25 cents.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops
headache in three minutes. Price 25
cents.

Positive Cures for Asthma, Catarrh,
Plies, Female Troubles and all special
forms of Blood and Nervous Diseases.

Munyon's Vltallzer restores lost pow-
ers to weak men. Price SI. ' "

A separate cure for each disease. At
all druggluts, 25 cents a bottle.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
1505 Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., an-
swered with full medical advice for
any disease without charge.
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THE ACIERICAH RUSH

Diseases Caused by Too Inch flard

Work and Worry. ,

THEY WEAR OPT THE KIDNEYS

Vbj Americus An lan Hotods, Anai'.c,

and Suffer More from Brijbl'i Disease

Taw Oilier Nationalities.

Rl'SII AND WORRY OUR BANE

Tbe K'dnejs and Their CloggioK CiUMd t;
Orer work and Worrj.

CARfe AND CURE OF CLOGGED
KIDNEYS.

We are an overworked nation.
We get through a great deal of work.

We do more.and work harder and faster
than any other nation on earth.

And that Is the trouble.
We work too fast, think too fast, eat

too fast.
We don't take enough rest.
Nemesis overtakes us and disorders

our kidneys. Nemesis the goddes of
vengeance. Nature revenges herself if
you overtax her.

Why do we get sick ln our kidneys?
It's simple enough to explain and to

remember.
Our kidneys were made to Alter our

blood. That Is the first thing.
Kvery drop of blood that passes

through our body has to go through
these Miters and be purllled. '

All work uses up blood. That Is the
next thing.

Blood is fuel. If we work one organ
(brain, stomach, arm, leg) more than
another, blood rushes to the hard-work-

organ, to nourish It and strength-
en It.

Too much work of any kind uses too
much blood and strains the kidneys so
much that It hurts them. That is the
next thing.

Strained kidneys are sick kidneys.
Sick kidneys don't filter the blood. And
this Is the end of It.

To be well we must live naturally to
get well when sick take Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Living naturally doesn't mean doing
without comfort.but not overdoing any-
thing not over-workin- g, not over-thlnkln-g,

not g, not over-
eating not over-stralnl- our kidneys.

It Is so simple to remember that if
our blood is kept pure we can keep al-
most perfectly well; so easy to take
care of ourselves If we want to.

Uut when we are sick it Is well to
know of something that will make us
well.

The cure for all kidney and blood
troubles Is Dr. Hobb's Bparagus Kid-
ney Pills.

They are a simple and perfect cure
for Brlght's diHease, diabetes, nephritis,
colu In the kidneys, for the symptoms
of sleeplessness, backache, sideache,
nervousness, frequent thirst, chilly sen-
sations, evil forebodings, puflincxs and
swelling of the eyelids, feet and ankles.

By nourishrlng and gently toning up
the kidneys and curing them of all that
would clog them and prevent them from
filtering. Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney
Pills will cure nil disorders of Impure
and poisonous blood such as rheuma-
tism, gout, neuralgia, anaemia, thin-
ness of the blood, muscular weakness,
tiredness, depression of spirits, short-
ness of breath, etc.

A few doses will relieve. A few boxes
will cure.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills are
made principally from the root of the
asparagus by a special process which
extracts all the virtue in the root. Thoy
are perfectly harmless.purely vegetable,
and are strongly recommended by phy-
sicians of high standing as well as by
all who have used them.

Sold by all druggists or mailed pre-pal- u

for 50 cents a box.
A free book about the kidneys, "A

Filter for --Your Blood," Illustrated,
mailed on request. Hobb's Medicine
Co., Chicago or San Francisco.
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Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

IHTEREST PAID OX TIME DEPOSITS.

Atlantic Refining Go

ktaoafaotaren sad Doalan fee

mi

Unseed Oil, Napthas and Oaso.
lines of all grades. Axle Clreasa,
Pinion Orease and Colliery Com.
pound; also a large line of Pal
sunne wax candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACMB OIL, the only family safety
burning ell la the market,

Wa. IL'assn, Urst
Offleei Coal Exchagne. Wyoming Ave.

rks at Pine Breok.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal et the best quality tor domastlise. and of all slses, delivered lianffart af the otty at lowest price,
Orders left at my Office

NO. HO WYOMING AVENUE.
Rear first Boor, Thirdftuk, erGnt by mail or telephone UftSi

will receive prompt atWitionT
I Mwlal cotitretfats wliilM tksIMae4iivery af Buokwbeet CeaT

WM.T.OMITM.

-- 7'(

Jackets, Capes and Fur Garments.
We are showing magnificent selection of the newest and motf

approved dosigns in all the pretty, graceful and faehlonable shapes.
A $7 50 Daub'.e Buyer ftp?, Nlulj onlj $

n eiegant boocu jaciet, us Litest, varta (10, tor
$16 Caterpillar Jacket, a Beauty, for
A $17.53 Crep Clotb Jacket, Storm Collar,

DRESS
This deprrtment Is mapolflrently stocked with fashionable

yeaves. Prloes to salt any pocketbouk.

43 Cents in El gant Changeable IM, worth 65c
75 Cents Tor Silk Mixtures, colorings, vortn $1.00. '

98 Cants for Bouc'.e Effxts, extra wide and vain?, worth 11.23
Black Ooods from 25o. to 11. a per yd., S3 per oeat. under value. '

LACE CURTAINS.
Special Stady In Lire Curtains. Boini direct Importers yon pay

bnt one small profit, wulcu means at Iran ii per cent. for a
few days:

Nottlngiiams.
$1.00 Quality for 75e. a Pair.
SI. SO Quality for f l.uo a Pair.

Quality for SX UO Pair.t300 Quality for S3.W a Pair.
Irish Point Brussels.

9000 uality for S&98 a Pair,
8 m fuality for Sa.50 a Pair.
lo.m Jiialitv for 57.50 Pair.
12.00 juality for 18.60 a Pair.

308 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, 308

DAVIS THEATER
B)nday, Tuesday and Wednesday

Nov. 23, 26 and 27.

the Jolly Fun Makers

HOWORTH'S BIG SHOW

. on a

TRIP TO IRELAND
Combined with the famous .

HIBERNICA
and

!
Positively the best attraction ot this

. kind traveling

i, 10, ot 3D tents.

Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Clocks,

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling Silverman,

Sterling Silver Novelties,

Silver Plated Ware,
-

. Fine Cnt Glass,

irt Porcelains,

4
Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Lames.

We carry the largest variety in all of thest
lines. No concern neare r than the great cities
can sheir such a variety. Our word hour
bond. Nearly thltty years ot successful busi-
ness should be proof that our Roods
and prices are right Dd always have been
right.

KIERCEREAU CONNELL

307 LACKAWANNA AVE.

G W FRITZ,
Harness Manufacturer

and Wholesale Dealer In

Horse Blankets, Plush,

Wool and Fur Robes,

Driving Gloves and
Mitlens, Sleigh Bells

and Holiday Goods in

Their Season- -

410 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Scranton, Pa.

CALL UP 8882.

EM 1 LI HUD
CO.

'OILS.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE;

Ml TO igi MERIDIAN 8TRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'cjfr.

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
TneFlaestla toeCUj.

The ImnroTe famish
and apparatus far keepiaf

eat, batter aad erss.
EES Wyemlni Am .1

ses'e;'M

Trlmoud, for 4.98

for

choice

Bpeotat

Pa.

20

Onr

enough

latest
lugs

US
1L99
13.50

GOODS.

10 Oil Quality for fT.OO a Rain
H.w uuaiity for too. Pain
18.00 Ouulltv for ai&oda Pair
S4.00 Quality for lUI.OOa Pair

'AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, ;
Tho Fashlonablo Event of the Year)

EVENING, TUESDAY, NOV. 26.
v

Sale of Stats Opens Saturday. Appear asot
of America's Foremost Artiut.

MR, NAT C,

GOODWIN
In Bis Meat Brilliant Success

AMBITION,
By Henry Quy Carlton, ,

PRICES- - W tTcOL ISe, too. and 254

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Wednesday, Nov. 27.

WHIG SQUADRON

Depicting the SeenleMastorDleces, the
Ruined Monastery in tbe Interior

of South America,

Review ol me lie Sgii
SPECIAL PRICES.

Gallery 25c
Balcony, 6 Rows 35c
Balcony, 2 Rous 50c
First Floor, 8 Rows Soc
8 Rows jSc
8 Rows - - $1

Sals of seats opens Monday,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Thanksgiving Matinee and Night

DON'T CALL, nE GILL."
FUN! FUN I FUNI
MThe eilltaoolys Abroad,"

SECOND TRIPbbbbbbbV

The Gormans
John, James sad Goorf o. Late of Qor

man's Minstrels, sad a Good Co.

PHICES-S1.0- 0, 75o. 50c AND 75ft
Bale of seats opens Tuesday.

ACADEMY OF MUStC,
Friday Evening, Nov. 2f

Bpoclal Return Engagement of the Three
4 Distinguished Legitimate Stan,

CHARLES B. HANFORD, ELIHU 6PENCEK
AND NORA O'BRIEN,

In Shakespeare s Most Tragia Tracedy, '

JULIUS - CESAR
With fifteen Good Players In the Minor

Roles and the Famous
BOOTH-BARRE- SCENERY

; SPECIAL PRICES.
U&llwl J eeeeee
Balcony, 6 Rows-.......- ..... 35c
Balcony, 2 Rows ..ww.,..5oc
First Floor, 8 Rots. MteMMtfes 5oc
8 ROWS : 75c
6 Rows $1.00

Bale of seats opens Wednesday morning.

TflE FROTfllNGflAM,
Wepier A Rels, Lessee, and Managers.

The Event of the Season,
NOV. 28, 29, 30,

FANNY

DAVENPORT
... IN

GISMONDA,
'By Bsrdeu, fepportedby

nr-PHee-
a,

$1.50. $1.00,600. anal as
Sale of state opens Monday, No 29
atSe.m. L' '

mt oaw iyg yesj
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